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RESTITUTION OP
GOMPAGT 10 ALLOT HE NATIVE OF SPAIN

APPREHENDED BY

Governor-Elec-t of Kansas Still
Holds Fast to His "Platform" 20 MILL QMS

EX-PREM- IER OF f

FRANCE AliUS j

FOR AMERICA TO

GO 10 LAUSANNE

RIVER WATERCOLORADO
INSPECTOR HAWhen a correspond ent and his

photographer sough, out Gover-

nor-elect Jonathan Davis of
Kansas on his farm" recently
they found the "dirt farmer"
looking over his stock. Davis
Tioscd with his pet mult that
l)avis jokingly refers to as his
"platform.". "And I'm still
clinging to him," remarked tho

V ... - Mlv. Pa

IS SIGNEDJT SANTA FE

Representatives of Seven States Affix Their
Signatures in the Historic Ben Hur Room
of the Old Palace of Governors, on the Lap-Boar- d

Used by Gen. Lew Wallace

Santa "Fe, Nov. 24. In the historic lien Hur room of
the old Palace of the Governors in Santa Fe and on the
lapboard on which General Lew Wallace wrote most of
his manuscript for Ben Hur, representatives of seven
states, at 6:15 o'clock tonight signed a compact to se-

cure the expeditious agricultural and industrial develop-
ment of the Colorado river basin, the storage of its
waters and the protection of life and property from

I I ' v-- t W C 41 ' i'" ' JVT i ,'.!f A - v W I
i b i if r t n " i i i ts i - W . i

Jonathan Davis ot Kansas and his pet

SECRETARY OF

N11E.A. HERE;

OPENS; OFFICE

Enrollments Begin Early,
350 Having Been Re-

ceived Up to Last Night;
Large Crowd Expected

Clemenceau Admits He

Really Came Here- - to
Seek to Draw the United
States Into Conference

PAYS HIS "rIsPECTS
TO SENATE CRITICS

England and America "Left
Me and Obliged Me to
Defend My Country," He

Tells Boston Audience,

n..in v,,i- - "l fin- - the Asso

ciated Press). His fighting blood

up, the Tiger of Franco turned
from tho abstract to tho specific
today, answered his critics at
Washington witli barbed phrases
and declared that what he really
came to America for was to seek
to draw tin United States into the
conference at Lausanne for the
settlement of tho eastern crisis.

Speaking in Tremout temple be-

fore a fashionable audienca, Cletu- -
,., in said ho had not lnienuej
to tell Americans how to run their
own business.

"Hut they have asked me to go

fmther," he said, referring to the
assertions of senators at Washing-
ton that his addresses wero too
vague. "They also dared me. I am

ready today, in Huston, to t,o J

little furl tier, I'll give you not ad- -

vice, but what 1 tlitiiK.- - ii is iik
very slm.il-- si tiling in tlie worm.

I.ansa nno Conference
"There is at Dim sun no a confer-

ence where. F.nglund and France
are supposed to agree with Italy,
v hich might meet with some dif-

ficulties. Lot thu Vankeo come
and say 'tlood day, gentlemen; i

there a sent fr me"." They will

give un arm chair.
-- Never were circumstances bet-

ter; go there and you will meet the
eastern question which has been
troubling tho world for tho "last

500 years. And you will do more
vou will settle it, because you can
do it; because the presence of

America in Fi.ropc again will tell
the terminus that they won't fu
further than certain limits, and be-

cause everybody will understand
there is a' moial and material
power which is to taka possession

I of the world, not lor uouiiuauoii
but for freedom.

"I.ct inf conclusion be tlii
v.tt unite. us be good. 11 .us
be free."

Locked u Trifle Worn
The aged war premier, lookin:;

a trifle worn, but full of enthusi-

asm, spoke for more than an hour.
Karller ill the day he hud grant-

ed his first American interview, In

which he answered caustically the
crticisins leveled at- him anil his
country in yesterday's debate nn

the senate floor at Washington, lie
had paid special attention to Sen-

ators Hitchcock and I! o r a h

launching barbed sallies at both,
some of which were so hot that he
later asked that they he stricken
Olll.

lie paid his respects lo them
again from the piatform, without.
1. .wever. using their names. And
his lefense of himself and of

France against c'.ir?rges of "mili-

tarism" and "imperialism" here
worn couched in terms of reproach
rather than in fiery sentences.

"Today," he said. "I hear I am
an imperialist because have got
a war budget of fiv billions and
that 1 am a militarist because the
French have military service of IS

months.
"Why Should Vou Complain?"
"Well I hope if w(, are not too

early surprised by a now war that
this time of military servico can
be shortened. I hope that the
French budget of war can be les-

sened. Hut I am not going to make
any promises about it. I do not
concede that England and America
have the right to complain, be-

cause they left ine ;md obliged me
to defend my country in 'such a
manner. I am not going to com-

plain of you been use you organize
your military and navy defense as
you see best according to your laws
and decisions of congress. There
fore, why should you complain of
me? Pon't you think it rather
humiliating?

"I would like very much to hear
from anybody at what time we
turned militarist. H was not when
we were fighting, because wo
never had soldiers enough. Was
that militarism because we saved
the whole of the world from the
German dominating undertaking?
Was that militarist?"

T. W. Conway, secretary of tbc Washington. Nov. - I. Increas-Ne-

'.Mexico ivinc.-ilfoo'a- l ussOC.u-- J inx evpoi ts of meat and slightly
Hon, firrlved last , night from Santa j decreased shipments of grain dur-K- e.

Mr. Conway will establish lug October were reported today
heaibiuarters for tho' association, ljV u,0 ,.,,,,;,, department,this morning at the 'V. M. A.l ,, , ,,..,,., .,,..,,,., ,,. i n .

DOLLARS ISoED

IT
Daughei ty Hies Civil Suits

Against Contractors Who
Constructed Four Army
Cantonments

additionaUactions
may be filed soon

Complete Reports of a Spe-
cial Force of Auditors
Being Awaited by Justice
Department

Washington, Nov. 24. Civil
suits to recover more than $110,000,..

000, alleged by the government to
have been fraudulently expended
in the construction of Camps Up-

ton, Jackson. Sherman and Fun-sto- n

were instituted today by tha
department of justice against tho
contractors who were in charge of
each project.

The suits were said in official
circles to be the initial step in

at law against war tinW
contractors who are suspected, oiT

the basis of auditors' reports, to
have gone beyond the intect and
purpose of tho authority given
ihem by federal departments.

Additional actions are in pros-pect-

was said, at the department
of Justice, as soon as complete,
reports have been made bv tho
special force of auditors which Iw
been engaged for 1.1 months in im
analysis of construction records.
Whether criminal action would h
taken in tiny case, it was said,
would depend to a degree upon tlio
results of the V ivil suits.

I'not'ficial .intimates place the
total which miirht be expected to
be recovered from all the con-

struction cases at between $7J,0uu --

0U0 and $ S0,0UU,OOO. In tho cast
filed today, the government

that the Hardaway Con-

tracting company spent in excess
of $, r.OO.OMO in building Cumi
Jackson, .South Carolina; tho
Thompson-Stnrret- t company 0,

otio at Camp L'pton, New York;
A. Bent ley & Sons company,
$5 000,000 at camp Sherman, Ohio,
and George A. Fuller & Co., 4.000.-U0- 0

at Fort Kiley, Ivans. Thu
suits were filed nt Charleston, S.
C Brooklyn. N. Y Columbus, O.,
and Topeka. Kuns., respectively.

Identic bills ot complaint wera
laid in each case, the principal ac-

cusation being that the contractor
violated a "direct uild intimate re-

lationship of trust and confidence
in executing his contract while
was impossible because of the ex-

isting war emergency for the gov-

ernment to exerciso normal super-
vision and inspection of the work.

As a result, is alleged, the con-

tractor stands indebted to the gov-

ernment for money in tho sums set.
forth and for great quantities of
material, declared to Vave been
purchased on gove nient credit
and hiisused.

'I in'onscloiiablc Waste"
The bill filed against the Bentlcy

company at Columbus charges
there was "great, and uiiconscio..-ul.l- e

waste" of tlie materials pur-
chased for Camp Sherman, and
that the contractor "sold to and
also purchased and resold to tho
defendant at a profit" much ma-

terial that was not needed in tho
project. Further charges weiv
made that "large amounts of use-
less and unnecessary work was
done ... in such a manner that
construction was retarded" and
that workmen "cmplo; ed without;
reference to skill, experience or
capacity" were i aid the same sealo
of wages as skilled workmen and
artisans. As a result of delay In
completion of Camp f". rman, tho
government alleged, the cost was
not enhanced but "sickness and
death of some soldiers ensued."

Charges of mismanagement
against this contractor included
also accusations tha' he "permitt-
ed continual loafing, misdirection
of effort and sabotage . . . per-
mitted, advised and caused larg'j
quantities of lumber, cement hard
ware, tools aud other tools and
equipment to be destroyed," and
that portions of the project wero
syb-l- to other parties and tho
cost added lo tho bills submitted
to the government.

Attorney General Dougherty said
every means would bo used to
hasten the trial of the tour suits.

Tlie amounts sued for," he said,
"represent what those who have
been continuously engaged In tho
work of investigation and prepara-
tion believe conservatively the gov-
ernment Illlfllt f. ll'h.,
should be recovered will now be
matter for the oourts to deter-
mine."

GOVERNMENT DECISION
ON PROPOSED PACKER

MERGER IS WITHHELD

Washington, Nov. 24. Decision
by the federal government on tho
proposal of J. Ogden Armour that
Armour and company bo permitted,to purchase Morris und compnnv,
another of tho Chicago "Big Five"
packers, still was withheld today,
although a settlement of tho ques-
tion had been expected earlv in
the week. At the White Houso it
was stated that tho decision wan
not one for the president to make,
but in other official circles tho
opinion was expressed that the ex.
ecutive would be called upon final-
ly to settle tho matter.

GEN. KILR0Y AND 70
MEN ARE CAPTURED

Dublin, Nov. "4 (by tho Asso-
ciated Press). General Kilroy and
"0 men of his Irregular forces havo
been captured by Ceneral

ot the Free State army near
Newport.

The Free Staters lost three men
killed In the operation.

A dispatch from London last
Thursday announced the, depnt'tnra
of Irish governm t troops for
Newport to terminate republican
military rule in the llttlo town,
which has a population of less than
500 and which had been held for
soma time by General' Kilroy.

Jose F. Navarro Is Charged
With Violating the Alien

Laws; Considerable Mys-

tery Surrounds Him

Joso I'rancisco Navarro, a
e of .Madrid, Spain and for tlie
si seven years a resident of Mex.;

ieo, was apprehended at the Santa
Ko depot ycsiorday morninn by!
Captain .Inhu K. Warn, V'niled
States immigration Inspector. Na-- !

vurro was taUon into custody on:
chartfo of iolaling alien laws.:

He j.s reported lo bo "'.i years old.
There is considerable of mystery

surrounding .Navarro. Officials!
arn of the opinion there must he!
something out of the ordinary In'
connection with tlie case There,
are unusual rircumstanoes which!
would iii'licat,, that. Navarro was;
making more than a mere

pleasure trip. .

According to papers which be
lias In his and to in-

formation obtained by the officials,
Navarro is a prominent business.
man of Mexico city. His business
cards show he Is a commission
merchant and broker In tho capi-
tal of the southern republic. Oth-
er information obtained is to tlie
effect, that he has a well establish-- '

business there.
A man of this type may always

obtain admission into the vnitcd
'States in the proper manner and
there is every probability he would
have been granted passports.

However. Instead of applying in
the loi;al manner, it is reported
that he slipped across the Interna-- :

Itional boundary at Kl l'aso, Tex.,
It is further reported that he then
avoided tho city and did not even

.i to Ho- - Union depot, there. His
ticket showed that instead lie!
l.oald d the train at. i.'a nutillo.
'I'' N , i short distliuco west ot Kl-

';i

The fact that bo boarded tlie
train in this fashion, alone gives
the tase an air of mystery. .All

ied lo it is the fact, as the iniml- -

ralion officials, report, that lie
tlie regular cnanneis in

ntiy into the I'nilod Mates and
had slipped across the boundary.

Further mystery is added in the
personal property disclosed when
Navarro was searched. He bad In.
his possession $220 in five and ten
dollar gold pieces, unusual curren-
cy to be carried now. in addition
to other money, lie also carried a

large handle ot accounts and what
apu tti'K to bo agreements ot sonic

pc.
Hut the immigration officials be- -

lieui the most significant fact in
'connection with the case is that
iXavuno bad purchased. a ticket for

r.OF. Allgeley, Clllif. I.OS AllgclCK is
considered next to Sun Antonio the

Uueatest hotbed or Mexican rcvo- -

luti.iiaiy movements m the limed
iStates. '.Many plots to upset

n.v. Turnouts arc believed to
have been hatched in I.os Angeles.

Captain llarn picked Navarro out
of tlie crowd at the depot yester-
day mornhiL'. Navarro was stroll-lin- g

up and down the platform and
iilai n. who was making ''his cus

tomary inspection, picKeii ine man
out as an alien.

Navarro was lodged in Ibe coun-

ty Jail .'Hid is now receiving expert
tutelar;., in.ni Captain ! reo v or-- j

nnfr on the advisability of proper
'cntrv into tlie Unit-- r Stales, lie
will' bo held nt the county Jail un-ll.- il

completion of legal proceeding!"
which have been instituted and will
then probably bo sent lo Kl Paso
!'..r deportation.

CROSS EXECUTED

ft! FT. ill
BY ER;

Ian Convicted of 'Murder-

ing an Iowa Grocer
Marches From His Cell to
the Gallows in Silence

Fort Madison, la.. Nov. 24. Or-i-i- e

Cross was hanged at T:"0 a. m.

today in the Walled enclosure at
the slate prison where his partner
in murder, Kugene Weeks, died ten
weeks ago.

The trai was sprung by Sheriff
Itobb ot Folk county, who, during
the war was chaplain of the lfisth
Infantry overseas, and who until
recently was pastor of the Urban-dal- o

federated church in Tes
Moines. I'.obb also sprang the trap
which caused the death of Weeks
on September 1.1 The execution
lacked spectacular features.

Cross failed to deliver his prom-
ised five miiiuto address from the
scaffold but marched from his cell
to the gallows in silence and en-

gaged in a brief and whispered
conversation with Father A. J.
Zaiser.

Sever: ; of the witnesses noticed
tho stoical expression and the erect
bearing In which Cross made his
last steps and awaited death.

Tho only words overheard were
an objection that photographers
were snapping pictures ot him and
the official party.

Cross shook hands with Warden
T. P. Ilollowoll and several of
Sh"riff Ttobb's deputies.

Thirteen minutes after tho trap
was sprung at 7:30 n. m. Cross was
pronounced dead.

Father Zaiser, who bad received
the final confession of Cross was
on his knees on the scaffold as the
trap was sprung.

Judge Hubert Vtterback. who
pronounced the sentence of deatli
upon Cross, witnessed tho hang-In.- '.

Cross' lio.lv will be sent to Ills

boyhood' homo at Knoxville, la., for
burial.

Cros' death ends tho last chap-
ter of trage.lv In Pes Moines on

February 4. 1921. when Oeorge A.

Fosdick, a grocer, was killed.

t'OM V 1 IXF.l) I'Olt SIH''dF.rTXO
Chicago. Nov. 24. Jacob S.

Coxey, who gained fanio as leader
of "Coxey's army" was on his wav
to bis t.l.i.i homo today, minus
$1.1 paid as n fine when he was
arrested In Kvansum. 111., yesterday
on a charge of speeding. .

incoming governor, uavis is
Democrat.

a.

or

ed

MEA T EXPQRTE
I

DURING OCTOBER ii

n lie lURRFKFI
HUbl! imjiiLh'JL

Shipments of Grain De-

creased; Flour Exports
Aggregated 1,510,000
Bbls. "Worth $8,000,000

OU't.tiiHi compared with J .00.000
in I let., jor. IS-- I. while for tho ten
nn. utlis elided with October, meal

..'.gated tililllll .
II

nil. "ill. v ' ' -

against f r.lv.lMUi.ipm during me
corrt sponding months a year ato.

r.r.iin exports for October to-

tal. .1 4l.K!iT.0U0 against '.."L'H,-ti.M- )

in October last year while for
tlie t.'ii months the total wns

agai at $ti'JT,0iO.0UO during
the same period in 1 1

Wheat experts during October
totaled IV-- -. 000 bushels valued
at jr.'. 01)0. 00(1 compared Willi .

iicn bushels valued at ?2:l,0uo.-ooi- i
in iiciob 'r last year.

Flour exports for the month ag
ile. ... O.iioo barrels vain'o

at its. i.oiii) compared with I -

.'.r.ii.Oiio barrels valued at $lo.000.-ou- ti

a year ago.
Corn exports for October totaled

JO.dOO.UOO bushel.! ,'it $8,000,000
against 0. 000, 000 bushels at
1100, 0011 a year ago.

Uie- eM'orU slumped heavily
!'-- '. 000, 000 pounds' at $11. --

tL'T.OOil in October as against 4

Oi.ii at $1.01)0,000 last year.
Oals exports however, increased,
aggregailng .1.000,001) bushels at
$1. "on. not) against "), 000 bushels
at JOi.VOOU in October last year. .

Cotton seed oil shipments for
October aggregated T., 000,000
pounds nl 415,000 compared with
10. tion. 000 pounds at J'.ni.OoO in
i i. loiter a year ago. while during
Jhe ton months ended with Octo-- I

r cotton seed oil shipments
,".l,000.o6l pounds at

nl as against 231.hOO.ihhI at
?;:'.000.000 during the correspond-
ing months of 19J1.

PROCESS SERVERS IN

OPAL REXR0AT KINNEY
CASE ARE CALLED OFF

Ardmore, Okla., Nov. 24. Pro-
cess servers who have been pur-
suing Opal Uexroat. Kinney, weal-

thy Choctaw Indian girl, and her
husband, Kudie Kinney, with vary-
ing success for eleven mouths, have
been culled off and tho bride's
father, U. 'P. Ilexroat. who charged
Kinney and others wirh conspiracy
to obtain his daughter's money,, has
taken tho pair into his wigwam, it
was learned today.

Hefore Ills daughter's marriage
last New Year's day. Itexroat
charged that Kinney and his asso-
ciates, through Kinney's courtship
of Opal, hoped to get possession
of her fortune represented in the
earnings of rich oil properties. The
court granted him a power of at-

torney which gave him control of
Opal's property which he In turn
passed to the girl's mother.

Kinney, who had been married
before and divorced, was charged
with child desertion in one of the
collateral actions growing out of
the case.

llexroat announced today that
nil suits and charges In the case
would no dropped and h would
"let bygones be bygones." The
Klnneys returned to the llexroat
home last night.

"

GOOD RAIN FALLS IN

TUCUMCARI DISTRICT;
SAVES WINTER WHEAT

SiwIhI lo The Jmimul.
Titcuincari, N. M., Nov. 24. A

good rain has fallen hero in the
past 24 hours that will be of great
benefit to winter wheat. This
brealts a drouth that had extended
over a. period of several months.
Indications are gcU for move rain.

flood.
The states signatory to thin com- -'

pact, the first of its Mud in America,
arc Arizona, California, Colorado.
Nevada, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming. The signers in the order
of states given arc W. S. Norviet,
W. F. McUlure Delph K. Carpen-
ter. J. ti. Sorugham, Stephen 15.

Davis, Jr., It. K. Caldwell and
Frank C. Em.raim.

Will lrrTve tioltl Veil
Herbert Hoover, secretary or

commerce, representing tho fed-

eral government, who has presided
ut thii conferences of tho Colorado
river commission, composed for the
foregoing, handed the signers the
special gold pen provided hy the
state of New Mexico for the pur-
pose, which will ho preserved in
the state archives.

Secretary Hoover also appended
Ids signature. Governor Mechem
of New Alcxieo and a small group
of .Santa F men and women were
present at the signing. Photographs
were taken of Secretary Hoover
and tho commissioner in the act of
affixing their signatures.

The compact completed after
eighteen days of intense appliea
tion by the commission at liishop's
Ixidge in less, than 2, nut) words 11

length and Is composed of eleven
articles. Its purposes expressed in
the first article include the follow-
ing:

"To provide for the equitable
division and apportionment of the
use of the waters of the Colorado
river system; to establish the rela
tive importance of different bene-
ficial uses of .watqr, to promo to in- -

tarstato comity and to remove
causes of urescrtt' and future con-
troversies."

Kiver Itusin Divided
Briefly, tno compact divides the

river basin into two divisions, the
upper including WyonJnsr Ltali
Colorado and New Mexico; the
lower Arizona, Nevada and C'ali
fornia. The agreement Apportions
in perpetuity to each section .the
"exclusive beneficial use", of 7,500.-00- 0

acre feet of water annually,
Including water necessary for sup-
plying existing rights.

The lower basin is also given the
right to Increase such use of water
by l,000,00u aero feet per annum.
It. is provided that if tho United
States recognizes any right of
Mexico to use of the Colorado
waters it shall be supplied by the i

surplus, hy tho two divisions
equally. Further apportionment of
unapportioned waters may be made
forty years hence, if the present
apportionment has been' fully util-
ized. Use of the river for naviga-
tion Is jnade subservient to agri-
cultural use. The right of no state
to regulat" wter use within its
boundaries is Abridged.

Settling Controversies.
Through the appointment of

commissioners whoso acts are sub-
ject to legislative, approval, provi-
sion Is made for settling future in-

terstate, controversies. Present
perfected rights to the beneficialuse of water are unimpaired; the
compact may bo terminated at (fny
time by unanimous consent; noth-
ing in it is to affect, obligations bythe government to tho Indians, nor
shall anything in it limit legal pro-
ceedings to enforce it.

Provision also is mnde for the
sotting up ov tt committee of state
and national water officials, for
the collection of information and
tho measurement of the flow of the
river. The compact is to become
binding when ratified by the state
legislatures and congress.

Secretary Hoover and the com-
missioners will leave tomorrow.
Confidence that ai the' state legis-
latures will approve tho compactwas expressed by various commis-
sioner's.

The complete text ot the com-
pact follows:

"The states of Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico, Utah and Wyoming hav-
ing resolved to enter into a com-
pact under the act of congress ot
the United States of America, ap-
proved August Hi, 1921 (42 statutes
at largo, page 171 ). and the acts of
the legislatures of the said states
have, through their governors, ap-
pointed as their commissioners:
W. S. Norviel for the state ot Ari-
zona, W. F. McClure for tho state
of California, Dolph, K. Carpenterfor the state of Colorado, J. Q.

, Serugham for the state of Nevada,
- Stephen B. Davis. Jr., for the state

of New Mexico. T E. Caldwell for
me siaio or nan nnn h ran if c.
F.nierson for the state of Wyoming,
who, after negotiations partlcl- -

WEATH E R

J'OHECAST.
Denver, Nov. ,24. Now Mexico:

Unsettled- - Saturday, snow north,
rain southeast portion. Sunday,
unsettled; not much chaigo in
temperature,

Arizona: 3oncraljr fair SKitur- -
day and Sunday; not much change
in temperature.

local M'.ronT
Conditions for tho twenty-fou- r

hours emied at 6 p. m. yesterday,
recorded by tho university:

' Highest temperature 4 1

lowest ........ ... . 3 5

Kange 0
Mean '
Humidity at 6 a. m 03
Humidity at 6 p. m 69
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity. 24
iJlrection of wind ....Kast
Character of day Cloudy

pated in by Herbert Hoover, ap-

pointed by tho president n the
representative of the United States,
havo agreed upon the following
articles:

Major I'lirpoM'S
"Article 1. The major purposes

of this compact are to provide for
the equitable civlsion and appor-
tionment of t lie use of the waters
of tho Colorado river system: to
establish the relative importance
of different beneficial uses of
water; to promote interstate com
ity; to remove causes of present!
and future controversies and to
secure the expeditions agricultural!
and industrial development of the;
Colorado river basin, tho storage ,:

of its waters and the protection ot
lite and property from floods.

"To tjiese ends the Colorado
river basin is divid"d into two
basins and an apportionment of the
use ot part of the water of the
Colorado river system is made to
each of them with the provisionthat further equitable apportion-ment may be made.

Colorado itrver System
"Article 2. As used in this com-

pact, (a), the term 'Colorado
river system' means that portion
of the Colorado river and its tri-
butaries within tho United States
of America.

"(I!). The term 'Colorado river
basin' means all of the drainagearea of tho Colorado river system
and all other territory within the
United States of America to which
the Waters of thu Colorado river
system shall be beneficially ap-
plied.

"(C). Tho term 'states ot Uie up-
per division' means tho states of
Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and
Wyoming.

"().i. The term .'slate ot ..tho
lower division' means the states of
Arizona, California and Nevada.

"(K. The term 'Lee's Kerry'
means a point in the main stream
of the Colorado river one mile

the mouth of the l'aria river.
"(iO. Tho term 'upper basin"

means those parts of the states of
Arizona, Colorado. New .Mexico,
Utah and Wyoming within and
from which waters naturally drain
into the Colorado river system
above Lee's Ferry, and also parts
of said slates located without th
drainage area of the Colorado river
system which are no,v or tdinU
nereaiier lie tienelicially served by
waters diverted from the system
above Leo's Ferry.

Term "Loner linsln"'
"(til. The term 'lower basin'

means those parts of the slates of
Arizona, California. Nevatl.'i, New
Moxlcg and Utah within ami from
which waters naturally drain Into
the Colorado river system below
l,eo's Fer.-- and also all parts of
said states located without the

fn.jtiniiel nn Pwce Two.

DISSOLUTION OF

5. P. AND C. P. 15

INSISTED UPON

Union Pacific Officials A-

ttack Objections to D-

ivorcing Two Lines; Utah
to Be Heard Today

Washington Nov. 24. Union
Pacific railroad representatives
continued today under p oss exam-

ination their attack befor,, the In-

terstate Commerco Commission on
the application of the Southern
Pacific to retain control of the
Central Pacific system. 'Much of
the day was occupied by F. L.

Burkhalter, assistant general man-

ager of tho Southern Pacific lines,
in a detailed discussion of tho re-

sults the supreme court expected
to have accomplished in recently
ordering tho dissolution of the two
companies. It is the effect of that
decision which the Southern Pa-

cific is now attempting; to avoid by
resort to the power of tlio Inter-
state Commerco Commission to di-

rect consolidation of railroads.
Throughout the examination of Mr.
Burkhalter, II. W. Clark, counsel
for tho Union Pacific, sought to
draw tho admission that tho court's
provisions for common 'use of
tracks, terminals and facilities,
even after separation, presented
any financial risk to the companies
concerned or any weakening of
transportation machinery available
to the Pacific coast communities.

During one interruption. It. II.
Swayne, a California repicsentallve
"f a "h,y,cl cmlt'Po ePVjort-

-

'Ition
ih. ZThn V.lclt ntp) ,Ca'

cuts of business In bin territory re-

quired continuation of tho present
consolidation, at least until the
commerco commission had acted
In tho general consolidation mat-
ters. Long controversy In the pant
and consequent adjustment, Mr.
SwaynB contended, had given the
lnnlflrt niina fnli-l- nn t !sfn rt orv
traffic arrangements now. i

An agreement was also made to
give tho first hour of proceeding
tomorrow to witnesses summoned
by the t'lal state authorities. It Is
understood they will support tlii
Southern Pacific position. ...

Governor-elec- t

FRIENDS TBI TO

SPEED PROGRESS

OF MARINE BILL

Seven Solid Hours of De-

bate for and Against the
Measure; Harding Is As-

sured It Will Pass

Washington, Nov. 2 1. SaiUnS

alon tTrrougVi pracerul and trtcn
tluouali turbulent seas, the siup- -

ping lull held its own in the House

today fls friends suugiit to speed
Its voyage and enemies fought to
sinlt it by the head.

Whether seven solid hours of de-

bute, topping off a whole day of
it that had gone . bcfori it hud
changed many votos, leaders de-

clined to say. Uut while the de-

bate was etill raging, Kuprcsentn-tiv- e

M ond ell. the republican leader,
went, to Oie While Horse and as-

sured tho president that I ho meas-
ure would tie passed on the eve
of Thanksgiving,

The principal uUucU on the
measure, was made by ltepresentft-tiv- e

Davis of Tennessee, democratic
membpr of tlie merchant maiim
conimittec. who spoke for three
hours.

"If it becomes a law.'" lie ex-

claimed, "there will be tlie worst
scandal in the history of the Amer-

ican republic."- - I'nlil world ship-

ping conditions have returned, lo
normal, Mr. Davis Insisted congress
should be slow to act.

Estimates Vary
There was a wide difference be-

tween the estimates by Mr. Davis,
and Representative Kirkpatrielt of
Pennsylvania, republican member
of the committee, as to the amount
of subsidy to be paid big passen-
ger liners. Mr, Davis contended
that the Leviathan the second
largest ship in the world, would
receive $900,000 a year, or twice
that amo'int if the shipping board
saw fit to double the pay. Taking
tho case of the steamship George
Washington, next In size, Mr. Ivirk-patric- k

held that by making 3 2

vovages a year she would tarn
$306,000.

Representative Jefferis of Neb-

raska, a republican member of the
merchant marine commitec, speak-

ing as a resident of the central
west in favor of the bill, brought
applause by asking why congress
"should shy at tho mere shadow
of the word subsidy when it. means
a saving of $20,000,000 a year to
the taxpayers.

BOY TAKES WITNESS
STAND AND TESTIFIES

AGAINST HIS MOTHER

Burlington, la., Nov. :4. lunior
Shurtz, 14, son of Mrs. Katherlne
Shurtz, on frial here for the mur-

der of her husband. J. V. Shurtz,
early on tho morning of September
13, took the witness stnnd here v

to testify against his mother.
it was the first meeting between

the two since Mrs Shurtz' arrest.
He admitted that his father and
mother had quarreled over some
money about a month before tlie
murder and that a coolness existed
between them. He also testified
that his mother had spent much
time alone with Hoy Specs, the
youth charged with murder in con-

nection with the slaying, who rias
confessed to the actual killing, dur-

ing the time he was employed on
tho Shurtz farm.

Neighbors testified that Mrs.
Shurtz did not appear agitated or,

the morning after the murder am
that she wns fully dressed and
wore n hair net when she ran to
gtvo news of her husband's death.

ASK BintCH'S ACQUTTAii
t,o Angeles, Calif.. Nov.

' 24

The final defci argument in the
trial of Arthur C. Unrch for the
murder of J. Belton Kennedy was
mad0 today by Attorney Paul W.
Schenck who plende for- un
acquittal on grounds that the pros-
ecution had not proved Its case.
Deputy District Attorney W. S.

Clark will begin the final argument
for the stato Slondny.

1 H lUHUN Iiliu:i3 MI lJ jr, i,,,,i,t,,..,,,,, ,. i,i,i.
will be held hero Monday, Tucs- -

.....4 I,... ..e ...... i ,.,.!.my, .ui.i ncuiirM.ij .n ..i .vv.
A telephone ,.h n o.,rt
and all that Is renuired to get the
headquarter py wire. to call for
"t:"a oilers' information."

Mr. t'oliway said night that
he had issued 3.".0 enrollment cards
for members, of the association
prior to coming lien-- . About two-third- s

of the teachers i ni ployed in
t'anta r'e will altcnd the conven-
tion, lie said, .Indications are
for a good nrrenilni.c".

A gratifying feature of the year's
work of' tho association, according
to Air. Conway, is tlie fact that!
.subscriptions to the permanent scc-- i
rotary fund, which wero pledged!
at the last state convevntlon a year
ago, have practically all been paid.
Only' two or three remain to be
collected.

Th? president of the association,
Mr:'. Josephine Lockar.l. of Katon.
is expected to arrive here funday
morning.

Mr. Conway said last night, that
ample rooming accommodations
had been provided for the teach-
ers who will attend the conven-
tion, and the prices are normal.
He said he was gratified nt the
arrangements inado for tho enter-
tainment of the convention.

I :e stiIS
FALL FAILS TO

JURE YOUTH

Roswell Boy, in Accident at
Wichita Falls, Tex., Has
No Need for Two Ambu-

lances Summoned

Uoswcll. N. M.. Nov. 24. Hay
Arnold, a former Itoswell boy. who
is now employed lri Wichita Falls.
Texas, whilo helping in putting
up an awning on the third floor
of a building there, fell and landed
on the concrete sidewalk In front
of tho building. When the two
ambulances arrived in answer to
the call seat in, Arnold got up, in-

formed tho drivers he did not need
an ambulance, and walked away.
He was uninjured except for a
sprained wrist and a bruised shoul-
der.

TIMEKEEPER OF ROAD
GANG IS FOUND DEAD,

PINNED UNDER AUTO

Spcctnl to The Journal ,

Carlsbad, N. M Nov. 24. A. M.
Warne. timekeeper of lhe road
gang of tho Carlsbad-lovingto- r.

highway, was found dead, pinned
under his overturned car today
near the Iea county line. The
body was found by James I Fish-
er, a salesman, out of El Paso, who
reported the matter to the auth-
orities here. From circumstances
surrounding the finding of ' the
body man was evidently lighting
his pipe when the car he was driv-
ing struck an obstruction in the
road and the car T.'ent over an
embankment about six feet.

An inquest will lie hold when
the body Carlsbad,

2 MEN ARE INJURED,

300 SHEEP KILLED

IN D. &R.G.W. WRECK

Dueblo, Colo., Nov. 24. Two
men were injured, 300 sheep were
killed and daitiuge estimated at
$10,000 was done in a wreck of a
Denver und Hlo Grande Western
sheep train in the yards at g,

Colo., early today, The
engtntj, tender and five ears were
overturned in the derailment.

Tj. Mitchell, tho engineer, of
Pueblo, suffered a fracture of the
left leg and in in a Walsenburg
hospital. Hay McDonald, also of
Pueblo, a brnkeman, injured his
right leg.

A blizzard last night at Walsen-
burg had packed the snow into n
switch. Tho train was sido tracked
to allow passago of a passenger
train. Tho engine switched but
the tender kept to tho main line,
pulling tho locomotivo over on Its
side. Three cars were loaded with
sheep.

'
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UNEMPIiOYMKNT INCREASES
London, Nov. 24. rhere will be

1.400,000 unemployed persons, in
England by tho first of the new
year, the house of commons was
told today by Thomas J. McNa-mar-

former minister of labor.
The only true remedy for the sit-
uation, he wild, is a revival of
tradu. '
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